
PUBLIC AUCTION 

L & T Garage Shop Liquidation 

May 31, 2014 @ 9 A.M. 
1126 Knisely Hill Rd. Millerstown PA 17062 ( Perry County) 

Directions: From Millerstown take Rt. 17 W. to left on Creek Rd.( Donnally Mills) go to T, turn right 

on Buckwheat Rd. to left on Knisely Hill to auction on the right. 
Snap-on Equipment: 12 drawer rolling tool chest 72”wx45”hx28”d (apx 2yrs old); 12 drawer 

rolling tool chest 54”wx39”hx24”d; Modis Diagnostic Computer model EEMS300 

Other Equipment: Ben Pearson Tubing Bender 1-1/2-3” 5hp model HB09 includes dies apx 2yrs 

old (subject to reserve); Millermatic 211 Auto-set w/MVP mig welder w/gas #907422 apx 2yrs old 

(subject to reserve)Rotary SM121 12,000lb lift (17’ long); Rotary EC5279 3,500lb rolling lift; 5ton 

Chain Hoist; 1-1/4hp 4,400lb electric hoist w/2ton push trolley; Grease Barrel w/pump; 8 ton jack; 

Engine Stand; 24” Dayton pedestal fan; DevilBiss 5hp 220v large air compressor; Wood Splitter 

(needs final assembly); Large Wood Splitter w/ 7hp Kawasaki motor; Ridgid DP15501 drill press; 

Hobart Handler 175 welder (needs wire speed control); Goodall 52-432 Clean-all parts cleaner;; 

1/2ton-2ton Engine Crane; Jet HVBS-7MW horiz, vert metal band saw; Oil drain barrel extendable; 

2pc Craftsman rolling tool chest 16 drawer; Rolling hydraulic bumper jack; Reddy Heater 

150,000btu; Heavy Duty Steel work bench 30”x80”; Heavy Duty Welding table 5’x8’; Blue-point 

rolling tool cart; Aluminum Port-O-Brake 8’6”; Lawn Roller 4’; pallet racking; truck ladder rack; 16’ 

Werner alum plank (250lb rating); Hoppy Vision 100 headlight aimer #82005; Snapper rider mower 

w/ 8hp Briggs engine 

Snap-on tools:  12pc 3/8 dr deep mm socket set; 18v grease gun; Snap ring pliers; 24” ½ dr flex 

head ratchet; ½ dr impact sockets sae deep & shallow; female torx sockets; extensions set; 3/8dr 

mm shallow impact socket set; Impact driver w/bit sockets set; PT51000 air saw; EXDMS48 48pc extractor 

set; bolt grip puller set; BK5500W wireless video scope; 6pc screwdriver set 

Other tools: Cutting torch kit & bottles; torch and gauges; 18v DeWalt tools; 8gal Shop Vac; Blue-point 

BLPGSS1451A 51 pc 1/4dr socket/ratchet set; Blue-point SAE inline flaring kit; Blue-point 40pc 1/4dr bit set 

(torx, hex, ph, slotted); Cal Van Tools relay circuit diagnostic tool; Univ Disc Brake Caliper Tool set; KD Tools 

pulley remover & installer set; AmPro tubing cutter, flaring kit; Cornwell 2-guage cylinder leakage tester; Stant 

30lb pressurized cooling system tester; Blue-point 3 valve Ford Triton insert kit; DeWalt 12” chop saw; 4.5” 

swivel bench vise; ratchet tie-down straps; welding rods; Blue-point ratchet wrench mm set; Blue-point ratchet 

wrench SAE set; Craftsman & Husky combo wrenches; tin snips; MAC tools BRD129M bearing race & seal 

driver; stud extractor set; Lisle broken spark plug remover; torque wrenches ¼ dr through ½ dr; Precision 

Instruments C3FR250F37602 ½ dr torque wrench; Blue-point AT265A decal glue remover tool; Husky, Napa sockets; SK tools; 5pc 

OTC separator tool kit; Bostitch SB1850BN brad nailer; automotive testers; brake tools; timing lights; 100’s of auto repair manuals 

1940’s and up; Napa 85-1010 200/60/40/2 batt charger; bottle jacks; Blue-point vacuum bleeder; Clarke bench grinder on pedestal; 

buffer on pedestal; Locking Vise-Grip c-clamps; paint sprayers; Werner pump jacks; General Electric clamp-around amp meter; chain 

binders, chains 

Automotive Parts:  Chevy parts, cams, pistons, heads, intake manifolds, and carbs; good, used tires; wrecker flashing light; air filters; 

NOS bottle & hookup; gasket sets; tow bar light set; roof-top light set; 283 Chevy motor (runs); auto paints, thinners; 3 trays Fremont 

auto parts; dimmer switches, sensors, distributor caps; ball joints; tie-rod ends; univ joints; Federal Mogul, Timken bearings; seals; Carb 

repair kits, tune-up kits; apx 75 brand new mufflers (Merit, Goerlich’s, AP); muffler clamps, exhaust parts; timing belts; sparkplugs; new 

vehicle computers; file cabinets filled with bolts, screws, etc 

Pool Table, Antiques, Collectables, Etc:  Valley Slate Pool Table, coin-operated w/ sticks & balls #510939 (exc. cond); Budlight pool 

table light;  Electric guitar; Kustom amp; Various antique Beer signs, Michelob, Old Milwaukee, etc; Leinenkugel’s Beer Canoe light; 

100 gal fish aquarium; roll new carpet (apx 100’); misc furniture & household items; Hayward pool pump/filter; galv twin washtubs w/ 

stand; milk can; empty 55 gal drums; tarps; 250gal totes on pallets; Pepsi upright cooler; 27 drawer metal cabinet; 36 drawer metal 

cabinet; 6- parts organizers; GX200 Honda 6.5hp motor, Tecumseh engine; Antique Coleman camp stove 530; Antique collector beer 

cans, some full; 4 CB’s, CB antennas; track lights  

For additional pictures go to Auction Zip .com ID # 23383 

Office #: 717-786-8000 

Auctioneer:                                                                                                                                                    Auctioneer: 

J. Meryl  Stoltzfus          Peter Sensenig                           

AU # 005403                                  AA # 019471                        

717-629-6036                  717-314-0698                                                                                                                                                                 

Sellers:  Larry & Debbie Laird   (L & T Garage)                                            


